
BASEBALL FIELD READY FOR 84
SEASON. The athletic complex at James
Kenan High School will include a new
baseball Held and football/track stadium.
Head fixitball and track coach at James
Kenan. Billy B' rd is pictured above at the
new complex with the baseball field in the

k

background. According to Byrd $100,000 is
needed to complete ihe project to the stage
where all Fields will be usable. While the
new baseball field will be used during the
coming season, Byrd said, the football and
track stadium will not be in use until the
1984-85 school year.

V

Funds Needed To Complete
Athletic Complex At JK

A new athletic complex is
under construction at James
Kenan High School and head
football and track coach Billy^Byrd said $100,000 will be
needed to complete the pro¬
ject.
. "The complex is the kind
of thing which can be com¬

pleted with just the bare
necessities or as nice as

money can buy," James
! Kenan High School Coach
Billy Byrd said. "But, to
complete the plan where all
fields are usable-iust the

| bare necessities-SlOO.OOO
will be needed." According
to Byrd the complex will
enable the school to locate all
its sports activities at the
high school, in past years
girls Softball and track meets,
have been held away from
the high school. James
Kenan Softball practice and
home games are played at
the Kenansville Municipal
Park or the Warsaw Recrea¬

tion Park. Track meets are
l.eld away from James
Kenan, however, Byrd
added, the high school has
won the conference meets
four of the past seven years.
The completed project will

include a new football field
i and paved track and a new
baseball field. The existing
baseball field will be con-

. verted in the the Softball field
kand the existing football field
into a practice area for

> football and band. Byrd said.
' The new baseball backstop
fence has been installed and

. the field seeded. Byrd said.
The new diamond will be
used next season. A fence to
divide the front of the
athletic complex from the
parking area being installed
parking is currently being
installed at the high school.
^Use of the new football field
and track area is not ex¬

pected before the 1984 sea¬
son. Byrd added.

"To complete the project it
will take about $100,000,"
Coach Byrd said. "And, that
is needed to light the football
held and track area, pave the
track and furnish new
bleachers for the homeside.
The top priorities of the
project are a fence separat¬
ing the fields and parking on
the back side of the athletic
complex and outdoor rest-
room facilities. The James
Kenan Athletic Boosters
Club are working toward the
outdoor restroom facilities as

their next project. No funds
have been approved in the
Duplin County Board of Edu¬
cation budget to assist with
the completion fo the athletic
complex at James Kenan.
Byrd explained. The high
school athletic department
and the Athletic Booster's
Club are expected to raise
most of the funds needed to
complete the project.
"When the project is com¬

plete 1 am looking for an
increase in sports participa¬
tion," Byrd said. "I think the
entire sports program may
double, and the facility will
help improve student per¬
formance. especially in track.
Most of all we want the
facility to be something the
community and school can
take pride in." The project is
expected to take about five
years to complete.
However, Byrd pointed

out. the high school athletic
department has a limited
amount of funds to be used
completing the complex. The
high school athletic depart¬
ment is self-supporting pro¬
viding new equipment and
repairing old equipment and
paying game officials and
utilities from revenue re¬
ceived at the gates and from
season tickets and football
programm ad sales. Football
is the athletic program's
largest money making sport.

Byrd said, while basketball
will generate enough
revenue to pay expenses.
Baseball. Softball, tennis and
track create no revenue, but
cost the athletic program
money for equipment, of¬
ficials and transportation. An
average year, Byrd esti¬
mated $11,000 to $12,000
would be raised from football
at James Kenan. The same

year, he said, operating cost
for the athletic program
would be about $10,000.

Muscular fatigue shows up in three ways: reduced
work capacity, chemical muscle changes and
tiredness resulting in disinclination to work.

Beulaville Gift
& Childrens Shop

beulaville

Pre 4th of July &ale

Girls Shorts, Tops,
Swimsuits, Dresses,

Split Skirts, (

Peddle Pushers &
Calvin Klein Jeans

20% off
Boys Shirts, Shorts,
Swimsuits, Suits,

Dress Pants & Jeans

20% off
-

'¦4 * Ik'
Huskcy Jeans & Dress Panls

20% off I
Girls & Roys Lee Jeans

20% off |

r

Warsaw Hikes

Sewer Rates
Local residents will pay

more for sewer service be¬
ginning in July.
The minimum utilities rate

has been $7 per month for up
to 4,000 gallons of water,
plus 50 percent of the water
rate ($3.50) for sewer and $3
for garbage pickup--a total of
$13.50 per month.

Starting next month, the
sewer rate will be increased
to 90 percent of the water

charge. The minimum will
still be $7 for water, but the
minimum sewer rate will rise
to $6.30. The garbage collec¬
tion fee will remain at $3.
The new minimum total will
be $16.30 per month.
The Town Board Monday

night approved a rezoning
request for a rest home to be
located across the street from
Warsaw Elementary School a
60-bed rest home is planned
for the site.

A shower of needles was the result of a cyclone striking
a factory that made knitting needles.

Attention Duplin Quilters
The Duplin County Arts

Council is working on plans
for the County Fair in Octo¬
ber. A display of Duplin
County quilts or quilted ob¬
jects is being planned. This
would be an educational
I ¦

exhibit (no sales or competi¬
tion) with antique and newly
made quilts on display.
Special security will be given
the display. Quitters are also
invited to work in the exhibi-

lion room on objects during
the exhibition hours. Please
call the DCAC office right
away to register your interest
or to let us know of indivi¬
duals whom we might con¬
tact.

Don't Miss The
v

M>ss Liberty Pageant Sat. Night

pf i ' % pP^jSIZE REG. PRICE SALE PRICE I/O

jUfr Twin 319.00 159.50
Kjfi Full 399.00 199.50 PRICE

Queen 499.00 249.50 SALE
lr!?r Ring 069.00

5feL ¦ ^Avery Furniture
Pink Hill W

ISTEED'S ^ ^Selectioi^^ric^^Skil^^lonesty^^I^P jA) I We're your best buy in tires & car service.

I TIRE SERVICE, INC.af? I CREDIT TERMS AVAIALBLE 1
>1 ' CASH IN I

I Delta Dura
Steel Belted

Radial j
14506!

1.89 FIT |

i
Y? 165 75R13

ON THESE MONEY SAVING I
COUPONS I

6/30/83
" IllJ DISC & DRUM BRAKE SPECIAL

fBf A WITH COUPON ONLY If ¦
fPi MOST CARS A UTE TRUCKS i ¦

[ .-rA ar <MM II
REAR SBtBaee 9HW DRUM BRAKES ^399

^ ^ 1FRONT END EXP,RES 6/30/83

,'J* -fU ALIGNMENT SPECIAL
'K >*=»!* Include* 4 tire rotation and #¦

balanced. MOST CARS AND CJB ¦ oc f|
LITE TRUCKS. 1 AI

J I WITH COUPON ONLY ¦̂

jns 1
c.r'Z* most cars & Lite trucks % I

Y / t WE DO CUSTOM AAAA_ AI
I .I EXHAUST WORK X|

^ Irjj^ j WITH COUPON ONLY A#AI
'

,» in itirr J||
EXPIRES 6/30/83

I MPG TUNE UP SPECIAL
Iff J ,T*V includes spark ploy*, sat timing, edfutl carburetor If I

needed, clean PCV selves, eervtoe manifold heed rtse* A

r ^laadi; M 4-CTLHWINI 8-CYL iNWNi 8-CTl. IIN. C Ifo* MOST 1(78 AMO UP Si H
CAM ft LITE TRUCKS 22M 30M36

1.SIZE SAME AS SALE FET S
195/75R14WTL ER7814 S'49.73 $2.22
205/75R14WTL FR78-14 *52.59 *2.36 I
215/75R14WTL 0R78-14 *53.51 *2.44 1
215/75R15WTI GR78-15 *55.34 s2.61 1
22&r. *k . i.w7l HR78-15 *58.15 *2.80

I Auto Parts Center . for everything on wheels.all

IVI IVflwojjtf I
11 HOOO

^
I

B I EXPIRES 6 30 8J R

COUPON SAVINGS

Auto Valu

I $2^9
| FOR MOST CARS
II EXPIRES 6/30183

I COUPON SAVINGS ]S
B Rally
¦P Wax

3.99 Es»*Rrain after rain. II
Rain Dance u.u^.hine II

by Choo* ,r II
DuPon' or liquid. J|

EXPIRES 6 30 83 |f|

1*48" I IfXCHANOI
Ail BCI group sizes
48 Month Maintenance Free Battery II
Meets or exceeds power require- II
ments tor most intermediate and lull II H
size cars II
FREE INSTALLATION 'IN YOUR II

EXRfRES 6/JO/83 B,' B
I j Hwy. 117 »«uth Warsaw Phone 393-4953 | ^

II 8.8% FINANCING
'Right for
the times. I

Buick quality in
a classic looking car.

1983 Skylark.
MINCHEW BUICK-
OLDSMOBILE, INC.
Highwoy 117 N., Wallace

Phone 285-7151
Dealer No. 2147

Payments As Low As

14874»W Por Month
.

'Based on a cash sale puce ot
$9995 00 cash down payment

-1 or equivalent trade-in ot
$3995 00 48 mos (a 8 8%
N C sales tax extra

mEgg


